BAUSEAL® 110 - Cementitious Waterproofing Mortar
Cement based one component waterproofing mortar with extra adhesion and
strength. Mixed with water and applicable with a brush or a roller. It is a rigid
material.

BAUSEAL® 120 - Extra Flexible Two Component Waterproofing Mortar
Acrylic copolymer and cement based two component extra flexible waterproofing
mortar. Especially used where high elasticity is required. The powder component and the liquid component are mixed before use. Water is
not added in. Applicable with a brush or a roller.

BAUSEAL® 130 - Flexible Two Component Waterproofing Mortar
Acrylic copolymer and cement based two component flexible waterproofing
mortar. The powder component and the liquid component are mixed before use. Water is not added in. Applicable with a brush or a roller.

BAUSEAL® 140 - Cementitious Waterproofing Membrane
Cement based high quality flexible one component waterproofing mortar.
Prepared by mixing with water before use. Applicable with a brush or a roller.

BAUSEAL® 150 - Cementitious Negative Waterproofing Mortar
Cement based one component negative waterproofing mortar which has positive
and negative effects. Applicable especially where negative waterproofing is
required. As a result of its special structure, penetrates deeply into concrete and
forms crystals in the pores and capillary spaces so prevents water leakage.
Prepared by mixing with water before use. Applicable with a brush or a roller.

BAUSEAL® 170 - Extra Flexible Waterproofing Membrane
Acrylic copolymer based high flexible one component waterproofing membrane.
Applicable with a brush or a roller. Covers surface cracks successfully, does not
crack because of its very high elasticity.

BAUSEAL® 180 - Silicone Based Water Repellent Liquid
Silicone based water repellent liquid. Applicable with a brush, a roller or a spray
equipment.

Application Areas
Balconies, terraces, roofs, wet areas like bathrooms.
Plaster and concrete surfaces.

Application Areas
Balconies, terraces, pools, roofs, wet areas like bathrooms. Water channels.
Basements, plaster and concrete surfaces, risky surfaces where elasticity is needed.

Application Areas
Balconies, terraces, roofs, wet areas like bathrooms. Water channels.
Basements, plaster and concrete surfaces.

Application Areas
Balconies, terraces, roofs, wet areas like bathrooms. Water channels.
Plaster and concrete surfaces.

Application Areas
Negative and positive waterproofing on pools, basements and other concrete
surfaces.

Application Areas
Balconies, terraces, roofs, wet areas like bathrooms. Water channels. Plaster and
cement concrete surfaces, risky surfaces where higher elasticity is needed.

Application Areas
On decorative stone surfaces, tile grouts, plaster surfaces, concrete surfaces where
high water repellency is needed.
Waterproofing is easy with BAUSEAL.

**BAUSEAL® 190 - Textured Waterproofing Coating**
Acrylic copolymer based flexible one component decorative waterproofing coating with improved UV resistance. Applicable with a brush or a roller. It provides a decorative finish after application. Different colors are available.

**BAUSEAL® 200 - Flexible Waterproofing Membrane**
Acrylic copolymer based flexible one component waterproofing membrane with improved UV resistance. Applicable with a brush or a roller. Covers surface cracks successfully, does not crack because of its high elasticity. Different colors are available.

**BAUSEAL® 250 - Rapid Setting Plug**
Cementitious quick setting product for concrete and masonry. It is used to stop running water and usable under continuing water leakage.

**BAUSEAL® 300 - Polyurethane Waterproofing Material**
One component polyurethane based flexible product used as a coating or waterproofing product with improved UV resistance. Suitable for very light pedestrian traffic.

**BAUSEAL® 310 - Polyurethane Waterproofing Material**
One component polyurethane based flexible product used as a coating or waterproofing product with improved UV resistance. Different colors are available.

**BAUSEAL® 320 - Polyurethane Waterproofing Material**
Two component polyurethane based flexible product used as a coating or waterproofing product with improved UV resistance. Suitable for light vehicle and pedestrian traffic.

**Application Areas**
On plaster and concrete surfaces, exterior walls of the buildings, where decorative finish is important with waterproofing.

**Application Areas**
Balconies, terraces, pools roofs, wet areas like bathrooms. Basements, plaster and concrete surfaces, risky surfaces where elasticity is needed.

**Application Areas**
Pools, basements and other cementitious surfaces even water leakage continues.

**Application Areas**
Roofs, terraces, pools, dilatation joints, wet areas like bathrooms and also on metal, concrete, decorative stone, wooden surfaces for waterproofing and protective coating.

**Application Areas**
Roofs, terraces, pools, dilatation joints, wet areas like bathrooms and also on metal, concrete, decorative stone, wooden surfaces for waterproofing and protective coating.

Technical values and descriptions written on this brochure is for information purpose only.
We reserves rights to change the technical values and characteristics of the products.
Technical values and descriptions written on the product packages are only valid.
Waterproofing is easy with BAUSEAL.